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T[{D SIGN SIIOP
792-E Blue Crab Road
Newport l.[ews, Virginia 23606
1u30/A5

Dear Sid,

Itrs great to hear frorn you. Sounds f.ike you & Florence
have adjusted vell to retirement. Janet and I have tenative
plans to visit her family in Pt. Lauderdale in February. If
\re do , oerhaps ve ,,r'i11 stop 'foi a visit,
As you kdov my fri.end bought Herb Edwardsr Vega which is
a super boat \vith all the extra work he has done. we had quite
an adYenture getting away from Herbts house, hov,rever, that is

another story.
Enclosed is ny check for ny dues and also for Jim ("MISS
FAY'S'r new owner). His address and other .infornat.ion is below,
Please forward to Jack Ber1e"

Wishing you and Florence a Happy New Year & hope we can
see you i.n Orlando.
Best Regards IELCOME TO
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Dear Sid,
Thanx for the newsletters and the info. I'n sold! Enclosed please
dues for 1986. I'm lookin8 forwaxd to flying the VoDCA burgee.

find ny

Mv!3:r9!9t!-!9r9-3g is,
40 South Gate Avenue

westfield, IA
Until

As
l,Jhich

I

June

01085

1st I'11 be:
c/o Noel' s Yacht Center
705 Harbour C:ty Drive
l'leLbournet FL 32901

menrioned in ny first note, "AQUARIUS" is Hull No. 7I7 (L97o)
purchased in Septenber 1985, rne being the third oirner.

I

The first job facia€ ne was replacement of the fuel systen. I installeda12 gal. ternpo aluninun gas tank in the stern cockpit locker.
It needed a good kick, but it went in. Through the engine conpartnent
I Tan a 3/8" hose, fuel filte!, pump & pxessure reducer (set at 11b).
I believe it would rlrn on gravlty feedr although not reliably,
My odyssey stalted fron (itte!y, ME on Oct 11, 1985. With only two
seasons of sai.ling (out of Boothbay garbour, ME) and green creu (Tori
Leary of Rochester, NH) I began to think I was just a little nuts.

lle had a wonderful selies of day saits dct":r, the coast of Nassachusetts,
throu8h the Cape Cod Cana1, dofin Buzzard's Bay to Block Island. feelin8
as tho Ine needed to evacuate I'ler EnSland soon - we pushed ourselves out
into force 5-6 coiditions, on the nose, of course, irhich didn't subside
until Fisher Island Sound. Hith more experience I mi8ht have done things
differently, but the Vega got us thTough.

with steep chop, and Niantic Hxbr
ran aground there ttrice.

Long fsland Sound was nasty

silted in'aftel "G1oria".

We

has

Shari-ng
Running the last Rive? throu8h Nen Yo.k Clty was a thrilll
the narrow passages with al1 manner of vessel"s teaches one lespect for the
R!1es of Lhe Road, and the experts at the he1n.

Atlantlc Highraids, NJ. the
"ACQUARIUS" sat out hurricane
easterlies brought up 2-3 foot waves in the harbour. F.xr vessels broke
loose fTom l-heir moorings and suiclded on the rocks: yy reputation nay
suffer here, but - I was spasick - at the dock:

(

cohtinLred

::.

J-

The coast of New Jersey lived up to its ieputation and gave us lots
of steep chop, It seerns that we spent most of our time under jib a1one,
in the 5-6 knot area. Coming into Atlantic City at nitht i{as easiex than
we had expected, but un-nexving. Sitting at the tiller, the entire city
skyline would dissapear as we rnoved into a tiough!
The channel into Cape yay, NJ pxoved
the engine failed (water in the gasoline)
tacking up the channell The Delawaxe Bay
chop and bxisk riinds, but pushing 7 knots

to be nore of a challenge as
- leaving us the option of shortl.las another adventure of steep
with a

beam Find.

The chesapeake was beautiful, but fickle - one day a sea like glass,
the next an infe.no! The best water was found in CeorgetorTl, IlDl Deep
welL iTater. I"Iish I had a 100 gal tank, llade some new friends in Annapolis,
ND; Chris & Hl1ler yaskex
a Westsail 32. They stayed with us

.ight to

Yelbourne (FL).

We made an exciting run to Norfolk, VA (overnight), ariiving to find
six foot breakers at the harbour mouth! Off the quarter to boot! The
boat did well although I becanre exhausted woTking the tiller.
From No.folk
south it was the standa.d wate.way fare. The winds didnrt coopelate for
off-shore, so ire did the ditch all the way dom.

Yaintaining 5 knots gave us about 3/8 tal per hour, better lrhen we
notor-sail. Had to get into the habit of greasing the stuffing box
nj.6ht, That Bot to be a clrat.

coulcl
every

Io 1700 roiies, I've irad ro equipnenr faiiures, oniy nornal
With the exception of bean seas, I found the boat to be confoItable and easy
to handle - especially in tight places. After losing ny crer, I singlehanded
lrith the aid of an Autohelm 1000. Greatl The trip then becane atnost boring.
I found the Bruce to be ny favorite anchor. A 331b'r with 40 feet of
5/16 chain has held ne in all bottons in all conditions. The abilitv to hold
!.rith short scope has been a drean in cronded anchorages.
L{e11, that's about it Sid. Not nuch of a tale for 57 days on the rnove.
I would be inteiested in hearing from Veta orners whoive been pooped in big
seas. How has the cockpit fared and how have the rashboards held up. I
replaced mine with 3/4" teak plFood, 2 boards instead of 3, and rhey still
fit under the s'brd berth.

Fron here I hope to work for awhile and do a cruise to the
before moving on in June.

I'n

always

in

need

of a c.ew, so if

anyone has

me up.

the urge to sail, look

Thanx
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Included -in our wefcorne is J.im Creen who bought nMISS FAYI
(HERB EDWARDS' BOAT). SEE BILL ETHERIDGX I S (SIGN SHOP)
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BILL EDELSTEIN WF]TES FFIOM

NOFFOLK

::11

BLLr I

e1!h Ave.

Ndr+o1li Va :;ISDE

Dear 5i d,

ThiE haE bpen a busy year afid I apologi:e +or not writing, I
d€ing majcr
chanq€d jot]s, did major re{it lo the boat, i am still
wortr to the holrse, etc,
I'ly boat chancjes +or LaBt year inEluded a new engine! Plectric
cabin
doltble backstays, radio installation,
r-o+rigeration
heat e'r ( af ter 4 years) permanent moLlnt +Er j:he telEVision'
mas the"ld Iiqht,
new b{trw pLrlFitr permanent cabin nol'tnted in+Iatab_
The story on the ne$ enqine i5 qimply that the volvo costs too
mlrch +(rr replacement parls and in thiE Fart o+ the bay a gBod
strong engine is inportant tB avoid shipping, Il seems impracticqal to rpplaEe it brit diesel enqine prices have csflre to the Foint
whF?re it
mahes sense i+ one iE gc'lnq to heep thF boat {or some
tine. I+ any{lne is intrested in a q6od price on an old qRsoline
enqtne with a standard qearbo]r please call I cen mal':e someBne a
very di4+iclrlt
to re{Lrse deBl , lhe mechint n€eds new v,f,Ive
BFri nq- whi ch I r F Lend to ' ePl rcP.
On the sl-tbject oF diesel engines I chose a VETIJS 1(:t.5 HF bEcaL(Ee
it as : Eyllflder, a uJeIl known enqine bloclx (l'litsubutsi) and

stjafiroli (hiri:i,). ThP t:n;inE bcdE ni:re {.1br1c'iteC by =Lrt!11r o!:
thp old mountinqs with a scroll sabr and grinding even with the
hull usinq a dis[ qri.nder th€ glassinq in 3" by 5" oal] loqs with
? l"1yers e+ mat on thp outsidps and 4layers on the insides. West
€po)ry LJAS lLsecl +or all fiberglass uJorlt. The location {or oqLtntinq
the bed loqs was +B|.tnd by moLrnting then to the loose enqine and
ELrpFi:)rting Lhe enqine in placP uJith chain+alls in the cclrrect
poeition then marl;ing thp location o+ the bed l6gs' The installation is very Etroflq and there is qood clearanEe +or ineintenance
and cleafl rp under lhe driP Pafl"
The sha+L is:/4
inEh bronre. A 1 inEh sha{t was tried but it was
+oend that enqine vibration at idle could Eause thP sha{t to hit
the Eha+t tL(be. A standard Ferko st {{ing box wat used but the
dimensicn o+ the moLrnting r bber ie greatEr than the sha*t t ba
Ltlere{ore I rapped the tube with +iberg1a55 cloth and epo)ry resin
until the corract diameter oas achieved' this mahes the brasq
l,(be redLrndant and reilLrcB5 the Ehances o{ electrolysis prBblems.
I +abriEated a l-,ew stern bearing Lrsinq te+lon impregnated deldrin
nachined to the Eorrect clearances' I tried t€+lon befqre bl.tL it
dses not h6ld Lrp . The propellor cho6€n was a : blade 1f,"
diametEr 8" pilch however a 7" pitch came with the enqine Lrnder
special reqlrest and the 8rr ooLlld be an indeterflinant de1ay, The
sLrpplied prspellor has a nonstandard 1" 6ha+t taper therefore a
gpf?ciil sha+t kras mBde. I suqgest that for anyone else not to use
the nonsbanrlard prop and order one with R.3/4 inch 6ha{t h(]1e and
rse a qldlinleEE steel sha+t, What I have is workinq wPlI blrt I
r,roLll d prr{er
amariEAn standard parts (nder the water in caEP
(
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*'nErgency repairE need to be done tomeda/. The couvprsion wRs
Completed in on- weel,; o{ after hoL(rs 6rll and at the seme time
th(: othsr chanqes in riqqinq and li'telines were accomplished in
ti.ne +Br the JLriy 4 t^]eel:end but another bsat blocl:ed ne trLLt o+
the water while they ordered a nerr olttdrivF in total I h,as (]Lrt o+
the uJater for;I
weehE. I !./ol(ld al1ow 2 weeks +or this if one ig
not going to Epend {Lrll tima to the proj€ct, It iE not as bad aE
it sol.Lnds. Th€ enqine is BboLLt '$!,:O(:,, OO and it will reqqire
abol.rt 5i{1, ()() in extras EE +or $f,,{l(l(:).OO one can ha./e a new Fngrne
and no lea[,:s around the stlr+fiflg box. One day we will replace all
o+ the original enqines with ufiits that have stRndard qearbBxee

lhen we will not have to worry about leaky stu++ing boxes, o+
codLrEs lhen uJhat will we talL abolrt rnRybe ollr sailinq adventLrres1 The resLrlts o+ Lhe conversion has mRximun speEd at 6.4 lttg
ad'/erage cruising spped ,rt 5 l,;tE ability to motor into :O hts
wind spepd and 4 +t chop at atro$t 4 I:tE. Flrel censLrmption is,15
to .;I qal pPr hcLrr.
I cen be availablB f(rr assistance i+ anyon€ elEe is enticj.petiflg
the project, or I Ean consider doing like conversations myself,
I {ound at tha last Boat US warehouse sal€ a norcold icpbox
conversiEn re+ridqation system that i heve inEtalled. The systein
drdws 5 amps and rLlng aboLrt 5{lZ o+ the time for a electrical draw
o+ 50 -6rl amph6LLrs per day this soLrnds he+ty but in two weel:s o+
crLriEinq the engine alternator (35 amps) was able to t{eep LLF with
the load i{ care{$l1y Iooked a+ter, Better results can be had i+
the insulation is inEreased but that wiIl requir€ riFolrt o{ the
icebox liner, The small size o{ th€ i€ebox becomes leEE B+ a
prDblem wben one Coes not ha'/e tc Earry ice. T+ 1e+t +1111 on the
systen can f!.eFle the contents o+ the box €o1id! better done when
tied to dockside power, Now i+ I only kept the boat at a docli
with continl(ous power I colrld have cold drinlie and +resh +Bod
anytime I wanted jLrst lil.e hofne.
I {aent to dolrble backetays +or electrical reBsons ttr use .the
bacl,istays aB the antenna {or the SSB amatLrre radio, Ulith the
6hort mast the VEGA needs all the length it can g€t, tresides it
is a con{Brt t6 know that a backEtay breakage or tLlrnbLtckle
+ailr(re i,ri11 be little
nore than an in€onvience. The linl.iaqe at
the top is a EimFle thimble and nicropresE {itting slLch as done
{or the connection of thE ori.ginal back5tays.
The radio installatiBn and EAbin heater Ehare the same Epot on
the bulhhead to port o+ the doorway to the {orward cabin. I Llsed
heavy fllirror hangere whiEh are made ol.rt o+ steel and take Ltp very
little spece. The ghipnate heroEene heater mquntE on a 1/? inch
plywood abolLt 1:" wide and 18" high. The stack (Ees a 1 1/4 inch
+areinq block directly abovE the heater. The pipe nust be sceiled
o++ with a cork when not in Llse. This locati.on for the Etack
cal{ses very little
inter+erence, The radio bo:{ is 7" deep li,,
wide end 18" hiqh. the +r6nt pj.vots down to {orm e shel{ +or the
radio. The rRdio ( lienwood 43Os) is moL(nted to the shelf end
Ewinqs uJith it. inEide there is a enall storaqe shel+ Rbove the

radio cavity +(fr variolrs cables rnicrophones etc. the {ront Ehel+
'

7

(

contirlued
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(continued)
EirvEre ii,i5 area brhen in thf. up position and !.Jhen down thiq
iarea o{ the c€ver {orms a wor!: area {6r writinq notes etc,

!.,nFiy

I have {3n b.rard a 3" b&ur TV. In the past I have carried it loose
and =et it in the companion l.lay whEn in L{sF. This fltsthod was not
qFod {or sailing and i ha./e treen tryinq
to redLtce lhe lo(Jse
thinqs around the boaL therp+or€ I have +abri(:Ated a mol.tnt {crr
it. This noLrnt Eonsist o+ a 7/4 inch plyuJood top plate with two
side bracletE set Lrp to bp jl{st wider thafl the spt. These
braEll€ts are cut out 9(] the sst €an mount Llp betuJeen the cllt out
sections o{ the bracliets, Thi6 capturE5 the set for sidewa)/s
ftsvement, T!.lo pieces o+ rLrbber shoEh cord are 5lLlnq Lrnderneath
the set to secltre it j.n p1ace. the plate is seclrred ,-Lnder thE
port sidpdeck on a Fivot pl"ate Ltsinq a spaEer and a 1/4 inEh bolt
and nLrt. The pi./at plate is {astened to the Eideclec! with short
{1/2 inch +1O)woodscrewlj. This wort:s becaL{se o{ the +oafl\ Eoreinq
inside tlie d{3ctr,be careful nclt to drill toB deeF u/hen doing this
steF. Thiq 5yrtem can be L(sed {(rr radjo, navagation or depth
sol(nder. It can be seen +rsm HnyFlace in the rear Eabin o{ the
This year I mounted a tri
color masthead liqht. It moLLnts on a
+lar,ge directly
on the masthead using machine gcrews. I was able
to drill a 1/4 inch hole {or the power wire and LtEed alLrmlnlrn
close line laire +Rr a fish {4ire tcl pu1l the new wire. A olrr
readers have prljbably noted these Lrnits are much mEre visible
than the hull fiounted Lrnits and they only rse one bl.ilb inEteed o+
thrpe, there+ore e-ave power. I+ one thinIs this is mir,imul
Eonsider thaL theEe blrlbs use about 1 amp each thlls Eaving tuJo
ovear a 1: hc,Lir niqht iE aboot 34 ampholrrs or one hal+ the
ccrmpsLtmption o+ the re+riqidrator.
ov€-.r the years I have +ound that I never l":nsw when l will need
th.3 use o+ R tender, Sin€e I uroLrld only carry one i+ I ttnew that
I wa's Eoing to need it I LrsLrally did not carry one and wag
miEsing al6t o+ the +un o+ LrEing thF boat. Since a hard tEncler is
di++iclllt to carry on thp bow o+ the VEGA t have gone to the Lrse
(]f an in{latsble
tender, The type chosen iq the Arhellies 4
pas5enger spBrtboat. This may seeflr like a little
larqe +or thr
boat but its speed and stability
is north it. It is carripd
throLrgh6lrt the summer in a sini hard shel1 ca5e that I have made
+or the purpose. This case has a h.ard plywood bottctm and a
aEryllic canvass sides and top. It is 54 inches wide, 24 inEhes
lcrnB and 1l inches high, this nay be a Iittle
too 1arge" The
tender is hald in place with nylon straFs and the bottom stands
6n wooden cleats mounted between the handrai,lE and +aqtened to
the handFails with woodscrel,l5. Tha in{latabIe is aEsembled on
this Elrr+ace and the main hatchway with the dodqsr +oIded
down. Thl:re is rooh to stretch the +loor boards and inflate the
ll.{bes. This prt3cedltre tal.eE atrol(t 1/: hBur. The tender weighs
abouL 85 lbs eo I use a wisl.;er pole snd the main haylard as a
li+ting qa++ boon. 'a sling iE prppared between the stern cleats
and the trow line alachment. {rn the tender and thp boom vang/-preventer is used between the slinq and the eisl,;er pole boom to 1i+t
(contirluedl

Icontinued]
the b'Bat and suJlnq it clear o+ the hLrll. This can be done by Bne
person with no strain e./en aiter a long day o{ sailing. l"ly t]nly
Frnblpm is +indlnq sofieone lo help me carry this lhing o+{ the
decL +or the wintpr. I waE 17 degrees yesterday rnorninq Rnd I
still have the dai16 on the sFars, I g ess it takes a lot to
Eonvince me that winter is hpre, O{ coLlrse I had a beautiful 7{1
deqree Janurary first sail Iast year so thFre is Etill hope.
Thi$ l^linter's pFojeEts will inclL(de a new dodger, neer seat
covering and hatEhboards. I do n(rt have any great cruising p1an6
for this coniflq year but I a thinkinq abolrt spendinq more tiine
on n€?dium lenqth trips arolrnd the EbLrthern bay.
Wi I
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CAALS: KBESSNEaAa
TELO(i

I'lr.

A.

SWEOEN

r

7622 (K8ESSA8 S)

BAtiK: SVENSi(

G. Skidnore

iiAiiDEi.iBAl(ai

610, Libra Place,
RR 2, Victoria
Bri ti sh Columbia

CANADA, VgB 584

srocxHow Decenber 27,

Dear

1985

Sir:

Concerning your request for Navigation Light for VEGA Sailboat we must
'inform you that these former lights not any longer are approved, but
replaced to a somewhat bigger light, as per enclosed pamphlet.

Price per piece is SEK 68.-, equal to USD 9.-.
for these lights are l2V lo| - Price

The bulbs

If

you wish such

after receipt of
Postage per

Yours
!.q.

,/

SEK

3.-.

lights these could be sent to you by air parcel
prepaynent by bank cheque.

post

air is sEK 60.-.

truly:

j!\.JJ'rLn

^D

---/r4--4./-.r..-1,rtL/4Z/
tz Curt Kressner

I

IO

continued
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(.ontinued)

<p^

AE-EA

*rrntre

NAVIGATIOII

-

LIGHT ALFA 70

*WITH

CASE OF HIGH POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL AND
IT FRESNEL-LENS OF JUP ILON/POLYCARBONATE

*

COLORPROOF

STRONG AND SOLIO CONSTRUCTION
SI'IOOTH FORM

,T ELEGANT

.

ART. No. 20-05

.].

-

EASY MOUNTING
SEPARATE
BASE NITH FASTENING SCRE}IS

2. STAI NLESS STEEL COVER
3. FRESNEL LENS
4. IJATERPROOF blTTH RUBBERPACKING AT BASE

DII'1.: HEIGHT 96ttrn

!lIDTH

56mn

LENS APERTURE 46rm

APPROVED

IN ALL

WATER AND

SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES FOR NATIONAL

IN ITALY (RINA)

FOR CRAFTS

UP TO 12

I4ETER

20-07
STAINIESS STEEL }IOUNT FOR
COMBINATION OR STERN LIGHT

20-10

STAINLESS I'IOUNT FOR STERN

LIGHT I,IITH POLE-SOCKET-I "
S.5. FLAG P0LE 8O0ttn
AVA ILABLE

-

CoMPLETE C0MBINATIoN LIGHT
WHITE ABS_PLASTIC,
RFD/GREEN rm-r.lnsi

l,rrrH cor4BrNATroN LrcHT

Lieii

"J',

65Om.

soDFA HAMNVAGEN 22, 1 i s 41 srocKHoLM,

TEL 08-67 07 75

,auo\!to.l1noA todat

VODCAffewsleirter
c/o s$r€Y a.
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r

@l

lo5L5 ttlrttlaN cIrcLE
m-aNE, FLmIUA ?8aJ,

First Class
Pa!l Halvechs
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